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enter it. We nced preparation. Wc have sinned. The fear yen
experience whoen you tliinkl uf deatli is cvidence that you are un-
prepared for hoaven. Sin is the cause cf your fcar. You are
guil ty. You nccd te be forgiven. You need t o c lcanscd from,
moral defliieet. God, in 1tihe gospel of Jcsus, lias providcd a
way by which yeu niay be pardoned and sanctified. Tbrough the
blood cf Jesus, G-od proclainis to you a full and a free forgivencss.
Through the truth about Jesus' atonement for your sis, by the
power of the iloly Spirit, you may be purified. It is recjuired cf
you tisat you believe in Christ iii order te forgiveness an d purity.
When you bolieve, that God se loved you that lie gave Jesus te,
die for yena se thiat yeu iniglit 1)0 saved, God pardons you, and ceom-
mences in your seul the work cf sanetifigçptien. Nowv, while ycu
are on carth, is the time when you should thus turn te God.

'As long as lifo its terni oxtends,
Ropo's blest dominion nover ends;
For white the laxnp lolds on te burn,
The greatest sinner may roturn.

Lifo is the season God bath given
To risc from bell and fly te beavea;
That day of grace fleets fast away
And noue its rapid course caa stay.'

rior this ' day cf grace, ' you arc indebted te the blood of Jesus.
Thus while yen are on eartîs you are sewing. lIn eternity yeu shall
reap, and reap as yeu sow. 1If you sow the wind yen may expeot
te reap the whirlwind. If yeu are despising tise riches cf Ged's
Deoodness, ycu are treasuring up wrath against the day cf wrath
and revelatien cf the rigliteous judgment cf Gcd. IDuring the
timne yeu have lived yeu have been preparing fer hecaven or fer hell.
Kuew the truc charneter cf the tisue cf yeur earthly life. lIt is
repentance-tine-time, whieh you should impreve in repenting cf
sia and turning- te God by faith in Jesus. And it is ail the 'pro-
hatien-pcried whsieh God wlll give you. 0 with what inmportance
and interest dees this consideration invest the period cflhuman life 1
lit stanips carelessness about tl]e soul's weal with alrnost infinite
folly. ileleved reader, yield te the influence cf these niighty
truthis, and ho alive te yeur seul's well-heing. Ail that is glorieus
ia heaven , dreadful in hell, terrible ln the judginent te ccmc-and
thse worth of your immortal spirit,-call on yeni te shakeocff yeur
lethargy. Look te the unfathemiahie interest which Ged takes
in yeur weal, ns evidenced in the gift of Jesus as an atenement


